Leaders from your campus are invited to attend a meeting to explore the formation of a regional affiliate of the highly acclaimed Higher Education Recruitment Consortium. The Higher Education Recruitment Consortium (HERC) is the largest national collaboration among higher education institutions and their partners designed to recruit the most diverse and talented faculty, staff, and executives, including dual-career couples. By forming a regional affiliate of the national HERC, Iowa will join 17 established HERC regions - representing 700 colleges, universities, hospitals, government agencies, non-profit organizations and private industry - in creating a vibrant network across multiple sectors in Iowa committed to recruiting and retaining a diverse, talented workforce.

The University of Iowa, Iowa State University, and the University of Northern Iowa are pleased to lead the initiative to explore the formation of this innovative network in our state, but its future will be led by a regional Advisory Board comprised of member organizations collaborating to meet our common goals.

Please join us at the Greater Iowa HERC Informational & Networking Event
March 29, 2016, 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
DMACC Ankeny Campus

RSVP requested by March 1st:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/greater-iowa-higher-education-recruitment-consortium-herc-tickets-19939446421

For more information, contact:
Diane Finnerty, Office of the Provost
The University of Iowa
diane-finnerty@uiowa.edu | 319.335.3991

Please note all underlined items are hyperlinked; website information can be found on the back of this page.
Website Information

For the electronic version of “An Invitation for Collaboration,” see:

Higher Education Recruitment Consortium (HERC)
(http://www.hercjobs.org/)

HERC Regions
(http://www.hercjobs.org/about_herc/regional_hercs/index.html)

Data
(http://www.hercjobs.org/about_herc/herc_data/jobseeker_demographics/)

Look-Book
(http://www.hercjobs.org/lookbook/2015)

Dual-Career Search
(http://main.hercjobs.org/jobs/dualsearch)

Resources
(http://www.hercjobs.org/dual_career_couples/dual_career_resources/)

HERC Career Websites
(http://www.hercjobs.org/)

Webinar Calendar
(http://us6.campaign-archive1.com/?u=464c4161fo85e271ffaa4b529&id=a8aadd426c8e=a7eb101af3)

Buyer’s Guide
(http://www.hercjobs.org/buyersguide/2015)

Member Benefits
(http://www.hercjobs.org/prospective_member_institutions/member_benefits/)